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Camouflaged Philosophy.

Leave it to the

specialist
For years the Standard

Oil Company, tfiirough its
Board of Lubrication En-

gineers, has given valu-

able service in lubrication
on land, on sea and in

the air. Thousands of
motorists are availing

Standard Theatre Program.
Saturday, July 2". A De Mille

special feature, "We Can't Have
Everything." and a Sennett comedy.

Sunday, July 27. Billie Burke in
"Bvo's Daughters." Patbe Weekly
and K. K. comedy.

Wednesday, July 30 "A Trick of
Fate." with Bessie Barriscale and a

star rast, Pathe Review and Luke
comedy.

Saturday, August 2. Bill Hart in
"Riddle Gwane," Fatty Aibuckle in

"Coney Island."
Sunday, August 3, George Beban in

"One More American," Pathe Weekly
and Comedy.

The fellow whose feet Interfere h:is
nn business wearing white hose with
his low shoes.

themselves of this service.But duos tlio demand for competent
stonoui-nplirr- exceed the dmuind for

ones? By exhaustive studyand
actual tests the Standard
Oil Company Board of
Lubrication Engineers has
determined the correct
consistency of Zerolene
fnr vnnr make of automo

We Don't Want the

Worlc.
We just want the Harness business

The Farmer's Friend
is the Harness Maker a business of its own. Brother
Farmer, when you need anything in the Harness Line,

don't forget to buy it of the man who

Repairs your Harness and Collars
He does your hard work, so give him some of the easy
work and keep the Harness shop in your community.

Main Street A. B. Steele Athena- - 0r- -

Oerman.v's digestion, nccustmiied to

mnny jttraiiRe viands, cannot seem to

adapt Itself to crow.

Turkey has lost Smyrna. Conse-

quently, It can no longer use that place
as a first-clas- s rug.

Tlio returned soldier who finds B

woman holding down Ills old Job might
do well to marry her.

Mr. "Bosllngton Tells How S ght of

Funeral Procession Brings Re-

flections That Uplift.

"As a rule." said Mr. Oosllngton, "1

take a cheerful view. Perhaps when I

get to be older I shall be more dole-

ful, bill il would be hard for me to be

that way now. For as far as I've gol
life bus been pretty giud to me. I

have had my little setbacks and now

and (lien a real Jolt, but on the whole

my lot lias been happy!"
"Time luive not accumulated n for-

tune, but have bad work to do and
I have earned a living. I Might say a

comfortable living; and I have been

blessed vvilli good health. And so for

meall nature smiles and men are

friendly and the world is a pleasant
place to live In ; I talte a cheerful
view :is a rule.

"Hut 1 will admit that I do have

spells, not of sheer despimdeucy 1

would not say that, but times when I

am depressed, when things go wrong,
when adverse happenings have all but
discouraged me; times when I totally
forget what we should In such days
always remember, nf.mely. that there
never yet was n storm but cleared off

some time, to leave everything bright
and sunshiny ns before; there nre
times, I say. when even I, usually so

cheerful, am downcast. y
"When thus oppressed I flnd-gre-

help En funeral processions,
"As the silenin cortege passes I can-

not but reflect that 1 still have the
one great priceless gift and blessing-li- fe,

with all Its hopes and opportuni-
ties; and so, with all respect and sor-

row for the dad, In this presence my
own petty troubles vanish, the clouds
roll back and the sun comes out clear
and strong again. New Tork Sun.

bile. .Their recommenda- -
.. '. it.i r

T1..1 'ull,,.,, iw.im .. nrian onlnEurdne now defines an "Intellectiinl"
success while the man wllb brains Isas n person Willi nn abiding contempt
still hunting for It.jfpr plain common sense. ,

Men have been arrested for steal-

ing $S0,000 worth of government sugar.
This is a sweet mess.

tionswe avauauic iui yuu
in the Zerolene Correct
Lubrication Charts. There
is a chart for each make
of car.

Get a Correct Lubrica-
tion Chart for your car.
At your dealer's or our
nearest station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Others may hold (lie records for dis-

tance flight, but for Altitude the cost
of living has no competitor.

The Churches.
Bnptist Church Noteag.

The regular meetings of the Baptist
church will be held in the rrorning.
Rev. M E. Bollen, D. D.. of Walla
Walla, will preach. He is so well
known that it iB only necessary to say
that he will be here. The union meet-

ing will be with us at 8 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Sunday school at 10. Rev. Pera-be- rt

hi will hold the Fourth Quarterly
meeting Saturday night and preach
at 11 Sunday morning. You are

We're for Rtefnnssnn If he can make
northern Canada produce anything ex-

cept cold waves and blizzards.

I

1
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..rThe manner In which the United
States avoids giving help to the Rus-

sian people Is unfailingly adroit. GUY CRONK, Special Agent. Standard Oil Co.. Athena

What has become of (he fellow who
used to carry three silver dollars In

his pocket just to bear them jingle?
STORK'S VISIT TO SCOTLAND

The Christian Church.

Sunday school at 10. preaching at
11. At 8 we will all go to hear Bro-

ther Ctevenger at the Baptist church.
B. B. Burton.

There are two types of schoolgirls
nowadays, those who wear line clothes
and those who are good In tlielr

FORDS
For Immediate Delivery

The Carload Shipment
is fast Fading

' You'll have to hurry"
if you want a car.

LIBERTY AUTO CO.
(A. O. ADA uS WESTON OREGON ;

Hlslng to one's feet when the na-

tional nnthem Is played Is rapidly be-

coming the first law of

It Is no longer dollars to dough-
nuts, as the old saying had it, but dol-

lars for doughnuts, and plenty of them,
at that.

Marc Antony thought he was doing
a great stnnt to make the stones of
Rome rise and mutiny. But there are
others.

IIHUMHIMIHIIIIlllimillHHIIMIMHHIHtHI'
Prom the shrieks of disappointment

one would lmnglne the German dele-

gates went to Versailles expecting nn
ovation.

Ussvd of Bird's Appearance In 1416

II y Be Found In Chronicles of
the Country.

'riie white stork of the continent of
Viirope, which Is encouraged In mort,
and even protected In some, of Ihe

countries to which It resorts to breed,

and round which much story and leg-

end have gathered, has been known

for centuries to be nn occasional vis-

itor to the British Isles, chiefly to Nor-

folk, hut very rarely to Scotland,
though it has never been known to
nest or even attempt to do so In Brit-

ain.
However, a record of Its having

nested In Scotland appears In 'lood-ull'- s

edition of the "Scliotchclionlcon."
This work was begun by John For-du-

who died about 1884, mill was

continued by Walter Bower, the abbot
of Inclicolm, It Is In Bower's chron-

icles for 1418 that the story appears.
The translation runs thus:

"In the year of our Lord, four-

teen hundred and sixteen, there died
on the morrow of the birth of St. John
the Baptist, Master Jumes Hiset, prior
of St. Andrew's. In tills same year,
n pair of storks came to Scotland and
nested on top of the Church of St.

(Hies of Edinburgh nnd dwelt there
throughout a season of the year; but
to what place they Hew away thereaf-

ter no ope knows."
Commenting on this, Lord Lngle

Clarke says: "The church of St. Giles,
on which the storks nested, was a new

stone "edifice commenced In 1387, to re-

place a former church destroyed In

1385, nnd some of It doubtless forms

part of the cathedral of today."
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Notice to ; editors.
in the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of
E. R. Cox, Deceased. s

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of B. B. Cox, de-

ceased, by the above entitled court.
All persons having claims against the
said estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent them to me at Athena, Oregon, or
to my attorney, Homer I. Watts, at
his office in Athena, Oregon, within
six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice. All claims
must be verified as by law required.

Dated at Athena, Oregon, this 8th
day of June. 1910. A. M. JOHNSON.

Administrator.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of
George W. Gross, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have been appointed exec-
utors of the last will and testament of
George W. Gross, deceased, by the
above entitled court; and that all per-

sons having claims against the above
entitled estate should present them to
either of ua in Athena, Oregon, or to
our attorney. Homer I. Watts, at his
office in Athena, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the fireit pub-
lication of this notice; said claims to
be verified as by law required.

Dated at Athena, Oregon, this 13th

day of June. 191u. Sarah J. Gross.
Homer I. Watts, Executrix,

Attorney James F. Gioss,
for Executors. Executor,

Glenn II. Curtlss speaks of the
dirigible ns nn "aerlnl barge." That
teems to be rather neat and quite

JUACTCBAFT Picture

The Athena Restaurant
Loinmasson & McLaiu, Proprietors

Meals at all hours Quick service
Always the best the market affords, Pies like mother used to make

STANDARD THEATRE
Saturday Evening, July 26

A Special, all Star Cast at usual prices

That airman who made D7 consec-
utive loops In a single flight must
have felt like a whirling dervish when
he got through.

Higher enrfare, higher shoes; tax on
corset, no more home. Consumer
kicking getting worse; call the cor-

oner, brlnga hoarse. BE A LEADER
"A wiit and treat leader Itjn kit whale eommuuiy and may hit an raiirr nation Elv

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?

The truth Is, n man bates to wear
last year's straw hat quite as much

as does a woman. Tho difference Is,
he sometimes has to.

THE
PARKER BARBER SHOP

A . J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving Haircutting, Massaging, Shampooing.

'. . Eath Rooms In Connection,

St. Nichols Hotel Block . - - Athena, Oreg.

ifilil.lilslSlV,1en we see how skillfully Armenia
draws the United States Into the

we wonder wtiy Armenia Is

always the loser In wor.

Oregon Agricultural College
Train, tot leadership in the Industriea and professions as follows :

HOME ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE, COMMERCE. FORESTRY, PHARMACY. MUSIC.
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL ENGINEERING. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. CHEMICAL ENGINEERING. INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

MINING ENGINEERING, LOGGING ENGINEERING, MILITARY SCIENCE.
The College training includes courses in English, Economics, Art, Mathematics, Modern Languages, ,

Physical Education, Industrial Journalism, Natural Sciences, and all essentials of an education.

In setting up n i of
to alarm the allies, Germany

may dud difficulty In putting It out
when Its necessity Is gone.

H ;i)I.I.OIIIHMMIMMIMsU
ESiABUSHED 1865

Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919
There may he no more Liberty bond

IssuoJ, but there will always be the
bond's of matrimony and one may laiy
presents for the heroic groom ami the
lovely bride.

Mark Twain on Conscience.
There Is on record n conversation

that Mark Twain bad with Kipling. In

which the former discoursed on the
conscience. The story Is told by Kip-

ling. He report's Twain ns saying:
"A conscience Is like a child. If you

pet It and piny with It and let It have
everything that It wants It becomes

spoiled and Intrudes on nil your amuse-

ments and most of your griefs. Treat
your conscience ns you would treat

anything else. When It rebels spunk
It be severe with It, prevent Its com-

ing lo play with you at all hours, and
you will secure a good conscience;
that Is to say, a properly trained one.
A spoiled one simply destroys the
pleasures of life. 1 think that I have
reduced mine to order. At least I have
not heard from It for some time. Per-

haps I have killed It from severity.
It's wrong to kill a child, but In spite
of nil I have said a conscience differs
from a child In many ways. Perhaps
It's best when It ie dead."

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Jennie G. Watts, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin
istrator of the estate of Jennie G.
Watte, deceased, by the above en-

titled court. All persona having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present them to me at my
off.ee in Athena, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice. All claims
must bo verified as by law required.

Dated at Athena, Oregon, this 8th
day of June, lvlO.

HOMER I. WATTS,
Administrator.

for College Catalog, Illustrated Booklet and other information address
THE REGISTRAR. Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

American Beauty
Flour

OUt soldiers not only made the Ger-

man war lords run, but they made nil
tho world sit up and take notice of
ITnclu Sam as military power when
he is aroused.

One' poet eonfemls that the free
verse erase has brought about Improve-We-

of rhymed verse. Ilut perhaps
rhymed verse merely seems better by
contrast. IHMMIIMHHmM MH,

America ts Inclined to oppose the
trial of the though he la

the same curious person who onco

said he would stand no nonsense from
America.

Is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ot the very-
- best

equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your

, grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour
Lithuania claims to be the oldest

nallon In Kurope and doubtless It

would testify that never before with-
in Its memory has there been so much
excitement. Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers

Ingenious "Fake" Pistol.
A French Inventor has recently

placed on the market a "fake" pistol.
This weapon, although In reality ab-

solutely harmless, goes off with a very
realistic crack when the trigger Is

pulled. It also makes a blinding flash

calculated to scare any burglar.
Inventions of nn even more compli-

cated nature ure constantly being
heard of. A gentleman liv-

ing In Surrey bus recently bad his

bouse and grounds fitted with an elabo-

rate burglar trap. With this device a

midnight marauder cannot approach
near the house without setting a num-

ber of electric bells within
And should the burglar nut hear them

and actually enter the building he

would be caught In a vise by one of
the many steel contraptlous cunningly
placed about. London

Ati.ana, Oregon: Waitsbilrg, Wash.The Moy record on 320,000 troops
moved to the United States Is all
right, but at that none of the soldiers 4HiMtttlllllllllltlllttt

1 I " ' !

mi
report Injured feelings because they
were rushed home.

How's the Fuel Bin?

Fill upNow
- Tnm-a-Lu- m Lumber Company

A. M. JOHNSON, Manager, Athena

)lliaililllllitltUMHmMIIMMMHNMIIIIII'lll V MllMlslMtHM

I v ana
It was the American expeditionary

army that put democracy Ineffuceably
on the European map, but It was the
Salvation Army thut made tho world

We carnr the best

MEATS
.That Money Buys

Our Market is
Clean and Cool

mife for the gseat Americuu dough
Out

Bank clerks are organisms to cure
better hours aud better working condi

Second Thought.
Mrs. Justwed When I married I

to yield to my husband is every-

thing.
Mre. Laagwed So did I. And then
waiver rkvur to in bu that

tions. Thus in another delusion cx Injuring Wholesome Meats.
LONDON .V-- MY RICKplodefl. It hat been Use twVular Idea

Main Street, Athena, Oregon.that bonk tlarks Wrk for n H blAire
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